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The eyas of the Lord a i e / - n r y  life , hie evil and the
good; Proverbs 15:3
The Otisfield Telephone Co, held 
a meeting at the Community Hall Sat- en 
urdny afternoon. The meeting was Wi
called to order by the president, 
Robinson Cook.He as^ed for a report me 
from Mrs.Frank en the finan- 0$
cial standing of the company. The pe- 1$ 
port showed that the company could 
not possibly continue on present ec
system.Russell Dahlia offered t* da
take the switchboard on emergency da 
basis.David Bean offered to take Wi
switch board and take what the e-ODt* #c 
pany could give him. The subscribe#* 
voted to attempt moving switch board, re 
to David Beans .Question of a bill Cc 
presented for switch board was broughtTt 
up.Mrs.Fenetta Goggins presented can- bu 
celled check and Mr.Guy Tucker pro- an 
sented signed receipt for same. 19
It was voted to put bills lor over he 
three months out for collection and Dc 
cut off phones. an
It was voted to pay David 1-nr fi
)15 a week. sc
It was voted to increase fee ro wc 
^ 3.00 a month.
Motion made and carried that all gu 
temporarily disconnected be charged Be 
)l.uO per month for six months of bi
inactive service.
Mrs.Fenetta Goggins offered to .do fc 
a months work for free. lc
ildith Butler mentioned a box sup­
per and dance to raise money.lt was ic 
decided to have one and Edith Butler 
was appointed &hair^an,She select** &E
Mrs.Goggins and pearl Peaco aa %  * fi 
helpers. ' *Mx
The Otisfield Juvenile Grange yl3&- 
held its regular meeting Friday even- Ri 
ing.The degree was conferred on Miss Me 
Myra Gove. The annual installation fc
of officers will be held at the next 
regular meeting on January 23.Mrs. &.
Jdna Young of Auburn will be the in- fc 
stalling officer-All parents m l  all 
Grangers are cordially invited, es /, Mr 
the installation will be public. ^ dp 
supper will be served prior to the %  
meeting.
The Otisfield Grange met Saturday re
evening with the Master Velma Fortier 
in ;he chair. No special business 
was taken up.An oyster stew wan acre- n
er after the Lecturers hour. an
Dorcas Nutting was a dinner guest bi 
of Mrs.laura Fickett Tuesday. ax
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton were supper 
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber %
Gunday.
Mr.and Mrs*Albert Edwards of South ^
2ari& were callers aj the Martin Wi­
leys Sunday. Du
Mabel hilbur spent the day with ci
Grrice Dyer Tuesday. %
Oh; u.ing Edwards and Edward Mann Rg
of Johnson Kill were callers at the ge 
Harry Y.nittums Sunday. Hs
Chester Lamb has finished logging 
on the hurray Brown place. ^
i. ,-r,. ..--------------------
The Ladies Sewing Circle was 
tertained at the home of Mrs. 
nifred Voamus Wednesday.
The Womans Farm Bureau held the 
eting on vug making today at the 
Community Hall. It was postponed 
last Friday due to the storm*
The subscribers of the telop^gne 
company will hold a box supper and 
dance at the Community Hall Thurs­
y evening January 29.The proceed* 
w ll go for the benefit of the 
company.
The Men's and Women's Farm Bu­
aus will hold meetings at the 
ommunity Hall Friday January 23, 
tThe men will hold their annual 
siness meeting to elect officers 
d have a planning meeting for 
43. The ladies will be shown 
ow to plan ane get easy meals. - 
oris Culbert will be the Leader 
d we should bo able to get much 
rom this meeting. Dinner will be 
erved at noon for both man and 
omen.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining had as 
ests at Sunday dinner,Mrs.Ina 
onnoy and two children and her 
rother John Hirst.
Ralph Dyer has finished logging 
or Mr .Rand in Harrison and is 
ogging here in town.
Hattie Rowe spent the week end 
In Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch and Mr*
and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Pa­
r s wore guests,Sunday,of Mr.and 
Mrs.Charles Welch of South Berwick.
Benjamin Dyer and his grandson
chard Dyer were in South Paris 
onday to see about having some 
ee cut.
Bept Arsenault,who was in the 
6.H.G.Hospital and was operated on 
or an absessed kidney, is home.
Mrs.Irene Wiley,son Herbert and 
Mr&.Pearl Vining,son Donald and 
daughter Marion visited with Mrs. 
Charles Butler Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Mel Welch and child­
n visited Mr.and Mrs.Gifford 
Welch Monday evening.
Kra.Eetolle Stone and Mrs.Jacque­
line Small observed their birthday 
anniversary Sunday.They had a 
birthday dinner at the homo of hr. 
and Mrs.Almon Hirst.
Gifford Welch called on his bro­
ther Leon Wednesday.
Harry Whittum called at Charles 
Butlers Sunday.evening.
The Rev.¥.A.Dunstan and Mrs. 
nstan will be in Bangor this veek 
end,so the preacher will bo Dr. 
Thomas 3.Brindley of the United 
Baptist Convention at the morning 
s rvice Smdayeat the Community 
all.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber were 
in Lowiston W<r. inosday.
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George linnoll came up from Port­
land oundoy to spend a few days at 
his farm acre.Ho called on Thannio 
and Ruby Green Wednesday afternoon 
and was going from there to spend 
tho night with his daughter,Dorothy 
Johnson and family at East Or' ^ ^icld. 
It was while he was at the t "ns 
that he learned that he was or ha 
hadn't arrived at the fane t soon­
er,as the snow plow had juet u on 
therOyKot more than two minutes be­
fore and broken out the driveway.
Mr.and krs.Boino Johnson and son 
were callers of Bltaa Johnsons at 
his son Ralph Johnson's Saturday af­
ternoon.
Lester Thomas helped Earle Dreaaar 
deliver milk Frida;- as Earle's rig 
was broken down<
Mr*and Mrs.Frank Green of Welch- 
ville were supper geests of Thannio 
and Ruby Green Sunday night. Mr.and 
Mrs.N.B.Green were sailers there in 
the evening.
Earle Dresser had the misfortune 
tc lose a nice horse Sunday after- 
ncon.Hc fell into tho spring and get
toe coll before they could get him
OUL*.
Charles Thurlow is reported to bo
on the gain and able to help en his 
chores.
Mr.and Krs.N.B.Green cane 
Hon day and picked up his nnht / and 
all went to East Otisfiela to c'll 
on his grandfather B.C.Jiltecn end
enmt^y.
Mrs.Ruth Thomas i* sick wiuh tho 
prevailing distemper that is going
aroun^.
The Thurlow girl* were homo as
usual from South Paris over the week 
end.They brought their friend Yvonne 
Ryoreon home with tnet for tho week 
end.
Mr+and Lrs^Ralet Johnson and sons 
Milton and Harlan^iaughter Sonia and 
father Elias Johnson oore callers of 
Mr.and Mrs .Levis Knightly and family 
and Mrs.Mias Johnson at Norway Sun­
day night.
'^h m  colling up to ask for nows 
the most of them reply they hahen't 
been onshore,just stayed at home - 
trying to keep warm and haul water 
enough to get along on. This water 
business is a terrible problem in 
cold weather,although the v.i.as..r has 
been blessed with plenty o" r ter 
so for.
Have you your 1948 number piase?
If not send by Ruth and Madeline 
Lamb. For a quarter f25 cents) you 
c m  do away with standing in line 
s ro yourself a trip to the city 
and get your new number plate. Oh 
sure you pay for the car license 
and plate but ^he ^oung ladies will 
get it from Auburn to Otisfield.
Did you ever try rotting really 
acquainted with asnr neighbor? You 
ought to try it--ycr. would probably 
find that he is o mighty nice person 
to know.Those sfoyios that so-and-so
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
Edwin Jillson has bought a 
Dodge truck.
Doris and Marian Culbort spent 
the day Thursday at Lewiston.
Friday Doris Culbert went to Bos­
ton with Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins.
Mrs.Bob Horton and daughter Jean 
called on Lena Dyer Friday after­
noon.
Christine and Vera Peaco spent 
Tuesday evening with their grand­
mother at East Otisfield while 
their father and mother went to 
Bolsters Mills.
Fred Culbert celebrated his 
birthday Monday.
Mabel Wilbur is spending a few 
weeks with the Dyers.Tuesday she 
visited Mrs.Grace Dyer.
Rev.F.J.Leungway sent us a copy 
of "The Sea Breeze",in which he 
had written, "Reminiscences of a 
Navy Chaplain^" 1 am sure that 
his many frienis around town would 
enjoy reading it,so will send in a 
little of it each week.
Active Duty
Reminiscences of a Navy Chaplain 
by Rov.F.J.Loungway
Four years in tho Navy proved a 
rare and varied experience for a 
minister and a landlubber like my* 
self.
First there was a year and a 
half as Chaplain 3f a Naval Train* 
ing tehool in -Jcrn.ectiout.Then fol­
lowed a like period as Navy Relief 
Officer in New York City,After 
brief duty aboard a new cruiser, 
tho U.S.S. Guam;during her com­
missioning I became Chaplain of 
the battleship Pennsylvania for the 
duration.
The trip to my ship by transport 
and plane was an exciting one,giv­
ing me an opportunity to see mery 
of the Pacific Islands and provid­
ing plenty of adventure.
I arrived in time for action in 
tho Phillipinos.aff the island of 
Luzon thirty-five of our ships 
were hit in one day by bombs and 
suicide planes and it looked for 
awhile as though they might get us 
all. The arrival of our? planes in 
force the next day saved'the situa­
tion.
Following this operation there 
was a long slow trip back to &an 
Francisco for an overhaul.
In July of 1945 we got under 
way again and headed for Okinawa. 
On our way we ran into return fire 
while flagship of a task force 
bombarded Wake Island.Fortunately 
there were no casualties among our 
personnel,including five hundred 
military passengers confined bed or 
for whom this must have been any­
thing but a pleasant experience.
Sunday August 12th is a day that 
men of the Pennsylvania will ncasr 
forget.Wc arrived at Okinawa in 
tho morning and held services and 
he-: on Page 3)
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks. I hope the Scribner 
Hill folks arc all shoveled out. ^
Some snow when the tractor has to be  ^
snovolcd out of the snow,- and I do 
not blame "ehit" for being "tirod,  ^
hungry and cross.' Don't blsme him I a "whit." 2
Unless anyone has to go forth in 1 
the deep snow it is a good time to 
stay in and perhaps do some of the v 
things they had in nind of doing,- t 
like "hanging" an axe,cooking an In- c 
dian pudding,touching piano keys or 1dusting. ^
I have company coming for supper, 1 
a tall lady,so have dusted the high 3 
places,but have not fried doughnuts.. 3 
There were two elderly sisters in 
town who,when subject of frying ]
doughnuts came up,always disputed i
each other about manner of frying ithem. One said she turned them just ; 
once and the other lady said thth is ; 
not enough.She said sho tun... ' tom twice and ended always by a i
"IJy doughnuts are always h) gh . - 
praised at tho sewing circles^ ,
-Gertrude I.Barrows. '
SPims" CORNER
Next one lay morning at the Spurrs < 
Corner Cnnrch Mr.Endow will give a 
review of the series of messages on : 
"How to Succeed in roe Christian 
Life." A*5 the s voice the ;
message will bo at., e.-roiticn of 
Galatians,chapter 3.- :
Alf Freeland,inf.ut son of Mr.and 1
Mrs.Raymond Shackley.tted Saturday ]
morning.Funeral services were held *!
from the Spurrs Corner Church Sunday. < 
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and fam-  ^
ily were in Norway Monday night.
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. and lit­
tle Chester and ***r.and lirs.Harry 1
Cross and twins were all callers at 
Mr.and ^rs.William Ashs this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Geo.Chcslcy^^hg Mrs .Ken­
neth'Blossom took Kenneth Blossom Jr. ! 
to East Latcrford %hero he will stay 
with his aunt and go to school.
took an Admiral and his s&aff aboard 
expecting to proceed shortly to Japan.. Instead a Japanese plane got through ! 
end torpedoed us just before dark, 
making a hole sixty by forty feet in - 
our side and killing twenty men.With  ^
the help of friendly craft we were 
able to save the ship after a stren­
uous night and were later towed to a 
drydock at Guam,over thirteen hundred 
miles away.There we received temporary' 
repairs,after which we limped back 
to Bremerton,Washington under our 
own power,carrying uver a thousand 
ischargees back to the States with 
us.The Pennsylvania which had taken 
'art in almost every Pacific landing 
of the ^ar was later used in the atom­
ic bomb tests at Eikini and still -** 
.res at anchor in the Pacific.
continued next week, 
said or did thus are usually wrong. 
Let's praise folks for a change. 
Because a feller doesn't agree with 
you doesn't mean he is a focl,It 
brakes.the many facets of a a r:..l
F.J. COMMENTS
Nell,if you don't like our 
Maine cold just wait a day or two 
and we will have weather t< suit.
Details of the break into Max­
wells home are lacking as yet,the 
PtC.Stanley Haskell is on the case, 
Such acts hurts our town's reputa­
tion.Our last Saturday Grange meeting 
was a really homey affair.All pull 
up your chairs near the stove and 
hat.Then came the business meet­
ing after which the new Lecturer 
gave us entertainment.Next meeting 
there will be discussed,"Compulsory 
Military Training" and "Aid to Eu­
rope," pros and cons.Such will 
tend to devclope the speaking ta­
lent of members,so that they can 
think on thoir feet.The more the 
mind is developed the more contra­
diction it can take and come back 
for more,Poland line #2 will need a ther­
mostat installed as it is so busy 
there is danger of overheating 
and "hot words" generally cause 
trouble.
Fabian Wilbur is keeping t.-e road 
open from Elmers to the weed hit, 
Lt.(jg)john McKee and wile have 
finished their vacation.he reports 
to Columbia on January 19 to fin­
ish his college course.
The Macs visited the Coles at New­
ington,N.H. on Sunday.H.V.Cole and 
Horace showed uo all over the 
place,explaining what they had in 
mlnd when spring came ard the land 
could be worked.They ail wished to 
be remeh..ored to all their friends 
in Otisfield.
vte all do considerable gardening 
And..farming in our mind.Fcrev-arned 
is to be forearmed.
Tho home canners are now receiving 
their reward by going to the cel­
lar shelves and helping themselves. 
W.W.Harlin and G.l.Barrows are in 
the lumbering business again*
There will be a Grange Fair next 
fall so make your reservations 
'now.Concessions will be reasonably 
priced if bargained for eay^y- 
The Co-operator (Eastern States 
magazine) is a valuable book of 
information.
Longfellows Hiawatha comes under 
the list of "good reading." In 
that poem the Indian words are 
^generally in the Ojibway.language, ^though some show Penobscot influ­
ence.The boy or girl scouts may 
like to be able to use some of 
the usuals in that tongue-such as 
counting -days -names of animals 
oto.t-c l give you. the counting 
using the English soi.in.iif of letters.1 - bejig 5 - nar.an
2 - nij 6 - ningot waswi
3 - nisswa 7 - nijwasswi
4 - nowin 8 - nishwasswi9- jan gasswi10 -midwasswi

